In His Image

Words: Kate Ulmer
Music: J. W. Lerman

1. If Christ's disciples we would be, We must in Him our pattern see;
And by His spirit onward led, The path He trod we too must tread.
Step by step, And day by day, He bids us follow all the way;
What-e'er we do, where-e'er we go, To show His goodness here below.

2. As He in tender love and grace Bore hope and joy from place to place,
So we as His disciples true, Must daily strive the same to do.
Until before the throne we meet, And in His likeness stand complete.

3. Thus growing in His image fair, Our love for Him may we declare,
Until before the throne we meet, And in His likeness stand complete.
What-e'er we do, where-e'er we go, To show His goodness here below.
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